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Esau andd Jacob (1640s), Matthias
M
Stom
But what iff Jacob’s deceptiions were necesssary? This depicttion of Rebecca,,
Jacob, and Esau imagines the
t key moment when Esau sold his birthright forr
a bowl of red
r lentil soup. The
T most striking personality in this depiction iss
Rebecca. Standing
S
with herr two sons in thiss crucial momentt, her expressionn
is at once one
o of eagernesss and exasperation. Despite his claims, it seemss
that Esau is less at risk off starvation and
d more unwilling
g to wait for hiss
captured prey
p
to cook. Ind
deed, he sells thhe legacy of gennerations for thee
sake of his immediate comffort. Perhaps Rebecca knew all along
a
the troublee
that would come if Esau to
ook up the mantlle of leadership. Here she seemss
to wait eag
gerly as Jacob seecures both the birthright of hiss father, and thee
hope of generations to com
me.
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One of
o the most poig
gnant and profouund verses of thhe Bible appears early in
this week’s
w
Torah reaading, Toledot. Our matriarch Rebecca, besett with a
difficuult pregnancy, assks God, “Why m
me?” (Gen. 25:222). And God reeplies to
her with one of the most fateful verses of the Bible: “T
There are two naations in
your belly”
b
(Gen. 25:23). From that moment on, the die
d is cast: we aree locked
in a strruggle with Esauu / Edom. This w
week’s haftarah from the prophet Malachi
teachees us the stakes: “Is not Esau Jaccob’s brother? assks the Lord. Yeet I have
loved Jacob, but Esau I have hated” (M
Malachi 1:2-3).
“I havee loved Jacob, but
b Esau I have hhated.” This is, to
t say the least, not
n only
an exttreme formulatio
on of the enmitty that characterrizes the relationnship of
Jacob and Esau, but also a distortion o
of subsequent hisstory. For if the Lord
L
has
loved Jacob and hateed Esau, God suure has a funny way of showing it. One
bscribe to the laachrymose theo
ory of Jewish history to
does not have to sub
believee that since the moment of the prophecy to Reebecca, in fact itt is Esau
who has been ascendaant, while Jacob hhas been downtrodden.
In thee world of the ancient Rabbis w
who gave us Jud
daism—the world
d of the
Talmuud and the Midrash, from the firrst century throuugh the seventh century
CE—o
our Rabbis identified Esau / Edo
om with the Rom
man Empire. In doing so,
they took on both asp
pects of that Em
mpire—the earlieer pagan Roman Empire
mage of
and thhe later Christiann Roman Empiree, and conflated them into one im
Esau, forever at odds with
w Jacob / Israael. For the Rabb
bis, Esau most offten was
my, our oppresso
or, “The Man” who
w kept us beneath his
depictted as the enem
boot.
But thhe Rabbis neveer forgot the first part of Mallachi’s prophecyy, which
confirm
ms the earlier biblical
b
oracle givven to Rebeccaa. For all that thhere has
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been enmitty and oppositio
on, Esau is also
o our brother, inndeed our twin
brother. Hee may be red-hueed, hirsute, and macho,
m
while we tend to be pale
and scholarrly, but brothers are we. The tenssion between beeing brothers on
one hand annd enemies on thhe other is well reepresented in thee Talmud:
Rab
bbi Judah son off Converts said, “How
“
admirable are the
deeeds of this natio
on, [Rome]. They have built markets,
m
brid
dges, and bath-houses.”
His colleague Rabbii Yosi was silent.
But Rabbi Shimon ben Yokhai reetorted, “Anythinng they
havve built has been for their own needs. They build markets
m
so their
t
whores have a place to ply their trade. Bathhhouses
to pamper themseelves, and bridges to collect to
olls and
taxees.” (BT Shabbatt 33b)
Well, that pretty
p
much sayss it. On one side is the curiouslyy named Rabbi
Judah, who
o tends to see ouur brotherhood, while
w
the zealouss Rabbi Shimon
can only seee our enmity. The
T truth about this
t age-old sibliing rivalry is, of
course, som
mewhat more com
mplicated.
Our rabbinic Jewish heritag
ge has been deeply influenced byy Esau / Rome.
There are thousands
t
of loan words from Greek and, to a lesser extent,
Latin found
d in the Talmud and
a the Midrashh. Some are familiar, but it helps
to rememb
ber they are Greek
G
in origin: for example, “synagogue”
“
or
“Sanhedrin.” The former speaks for itself. The
T latter name, used
u
in Hebrew
for the Jew
wish courts, is no
ot only Greek, but
b had been the name for the
Roman sennate. Another wo
ord commonly used
u
in synagog
gues is “bimah,”
the raised platform
p
from where
w
the Torahh is read. Yet it,, too, is Greek,
originally meaning
m
the dais where
w
a tribunal sat.
The Rabbiss repeatedly num
mber the books of
o the Hebrew Bible as 24, even
though others count as many as 39. Why so
o few? It’s not coincidental that
there are 244 books in both the
t Iliad and thee Odyssey. In facct, the Rabbis in
the Mishnahh (Yada’im 4:6) refer
r
to the writinngs of Homer byy name.
The same Rabbis
R
present thhemselves as philosophers, and in
i their thinking
they largelyy align themselvees with Roman Stoics. Their art and
a architecture
is largely Ro
oman—synagoguues in the Galileee are built as Rom
man basilicas. In
fact, those same synagoguues are replete with
w Roman mossaics, including,
mysteriouslyy, images of thee Greco-Roman god Zeus-Helio
os, who is found
in the centeer panel of a num
mber of synagoguue floors!
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Whenn explaining how
w the rabbis cam
me to be comfortable with Rom
man art,
the leeader of the Jewish community inn the late first ceentury, Rabbi Gaamaliel,
is quo
oted in the Mishhnah (Avodah Zaarah 3:4) commeenting on the staatue of
Aphro
odite in the bathhhouse he attend
ds. It’s art, he exxplains, and is no
ot used
for paagan worship. As
A art, it is permisssible. From theen until today theere has
been pictorial art in syynagogues.
The influence of Roman culture on rabbinic Judaissm is pervasive. In my
opic (Aphrodite and the Rabbis: How the Jews Adapted
A
recennt book on this to
Romaan Culture to Creeate Judaism as We Know It), I remind
r
my readeers that
well before
b
we Jews lived in Christian America, our forrbears struggled to find
their Jewish
J
identity inn first pagan and
d then Christian Rome.
R
In the aftermath
of the destruction of
o the Jerusalem
m Temple, theyy adopted the best
b
of
Romaan culture to creaate a Judaism that would survive and ultimately flourish.
This remains our chaallenge as Jews today. How cann we adapt the best
b of
Amerrican culture whille making Judaissm a vibrant relig
gion that will flourish for
the neext two millenniaa?
The puublication and distributtion of the JTS Parashaah Commentary are maade possible by a geneerous grant
from Rita
R Dee (z”l) and Harold
d Hassenfeld (z”l).
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Do the
t Jewish peop
ple exist becausse of a bowl off lentil soup? Toledot
T
preseents the story of Jacob and Esau, a sibling
g rivalry with cosmic
impliccations. The twinn brothers who w
would come to father
f
their own nations
strugg
gled even within the womb. Diffeerent as they werre, they both prizzed the
birthrright that the alreeady elderly Isaacc would bestow upon
u
his first borrn.
The word
w
toledot heree denotes the geenealogies with which
w
the portionn opens
(Gen. 25:19-21) but the
t word, fittingly, also means history.
h
Why wouuld the
Torahh establish the birthright
b
of the ancestor whose name our people bear
through acts of guile? Unsurprisingly, Rashi too was bothered by this, even
g so far as to speeculate on the reelative order of conception
c
versuus birth
going
for tw
wins and concluding that Jacob w
was indeed the rig
ghtful heir.

